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Alleged victini's diary helped set ex-UA,student .
·."-freeafter five years in prison, long court battk

" Beaco1JounaI !iIafffI!PIJt" and stwuldefs." leWis said in a
" 'NSlthmlieJ 'LeWis did not phone .~. ""Not emly
mpe fetlOw Uni~~1 of Ak- was I declared 111D~ but I
1011frd1£uau rtwktirm Beas1et ba4 11 judge say I didn, do it.
Beard. ~meausDlOleto metbima
, . n 1riok IDs ac:cuser's diary. a .JUlY. '. ' •
fiVe--year pris- . "1 ~ ~ a chance to
.on . stay and . bear 'not guilty' m court. I can't
Dearly two ten JOb. how~ 1hcse wm:ds
'feaJ:! Of wait- mean to me." be said.
!DBh'muds, A' spote;;womm for Ohio
bitt tewjs ,fi- Att~ General Jim. Petro

. nany read said the Office is ~..m,g an
those . words appeaL ,

,11mzsday •.. After a fedeQl~ court
. A SUmmit threw oat Lewis" .coaridiOn in'

~ judge LewIs' 200z 3Jid~orS decided
said I.ewjs was' .. a secOnd. trial. ·Lewis

· iDnoceDt of.the ~ l~ ~Jawsuit ~ the state

SraJiDgmabS him eJi- - fat wrongful ~;'III~ •. to collect J11m4redsof Cnnnnon P1e3s=MaI-. of doDaIs In com- . ~ who fe$ti-
· ~ from the state of ::ny last.month from Lewis

~ 26. t«O.ted the ded- aDd. ~ Beaid. ?rote inJm
•• L_ ". his' dPdl\:lOO that tbe erideDce sag-

".~1:~~at gSstbeUA~moseot-
"It's a retief from. my chest Please see Rape, A1A



,j AI. ·

Rape
,.." . -:"'IiNathame1Lewis : ," ':'

llkeiY to seek 'damages : :!

COIitInued from Page A1" .

, ed to ~ ~ ~ Lewis had,' .~~ claimed siDce his atteSt. :'i ' t:
,HeasJet Beard. zs. Jifts in'st. '..

.• ~¥o.,.with ~ husband. ,~
and . She coWd not be ' ~
reached l"l1m1nI"nt. : .' " .

She was J)Ot named in'~ ' •.
ous stories about, the case .t.
cause me Akron Beacon Joai:D81 .

• does not identify victims of sex .
. aimes. Thursday. the court said

there was nO rape. '..

Shapiro 2I'3Dted Lewis a '4dfc..· laratiQIl orinnocence." a legal
:Jandard needed to file for daUn-

• ~ in the Ohio Court ofCJaims. '
Lewis is ~ to ask for at
Jea$t' $600.000 in compe'nuliQo.
lost wages and attomey fees.

·Factors In deciSion

• The judge cited several fac..tors in read1ing 1mdecision:
• Heaslet Beard invited Lewis

to her dorm. ioom. .
" • Sbf! diank akmol in Lewis"

p:eseuce. .
, • She c:aDedher rnnm~ to .

ensUre sbe aDd Lewis would be
akme. .

• She tOok a birth cootrol pm
in front ofI.eril. ..

"WbiJe'ta1driga~
nmy not be an bivitation i1i se:r.
it is at Jeast:ini indication that

· Heaslet wanted·.Lewis to ,know,
that she was ~ active and

, I p:rotected,".the judge wrote. '.
Shapiro aJso nofed that there

was "Do evideDCe of=.orto· . 'ofbel •=m:lflf to her cerm:
couldhave'~ dw:iugvig-
oroussex.' .

. Theiud2eabotOOk~to Heaslet Beard's claim she did
DOt ~ in c::asua1sez be
fore the encounter with Lewis.

'4 •.•• HeasJet had seveJJJ1 sa
pai1nen and ~na11ybadiD-

,. "tettoane' on first dates, which
.• casts doUbt On'her preriQUS as-

~~uS Of.~ ~~g;n' in'm_nmc.m1 _batinndnnol:." ~~



,,-,··:'·:r-=·"t-·i';:"'f.I:t'i1~i·a~~~t,~#~~"_"-: • ' ..
ua-nirWul ~n~
piro ~ .

Diary's role in case
Finally ShaP-im found that

~ ~ HeaSIet Beard's djary
"are ielewi1t to'(ber) JDOtite;
and ........:t.~~" ' '

The~!~ cXJve!s the

m~n~ 1~ up to Le~'
criminal trial m 1m, ~1n~

writings that ~ HeasJetBeard was a jQted Jo~ ~
'to ~ Lewi<s fOr an the men
whO had uc;ed her for seX.

She t~ tbatLewislorced
her onto a bed, undressed her
aDd ~ her. Lewis said their
five-mmute sexual encounter
was~ '

"I think I ~ on Nate
because he WQS the last straw
..•• I'm sick of men ~ ad
~ofme ••• audrmsick
of mYSelf fur giving in to them.

, «I'm not IiuvDuilio Jib anthose guys think. I'm ~ DOt

ctwmO' ~ to tbem."hitfred ~ ~~'lbio;
,is where it ends.

: CoPied diary weremanea an awy ~ LeWis
just ~~~ Summit
County Judge Beth Whitmore
ruled portions were in:IIit~js!ti-
bJe.· "

J . A jury convicted' Lewis of
I rape. He was sPn~ to eigbt

,1, 'yem:sin~
Ii After sevCral Cailed apP.,ea1s.

,,' the,6th u.s. Cirarlt ~~
peWs ruled Lewis was • a, &ir tr:ial by the eJ'clusio-1 of par:

, tions of !De diary. HeasJet Beard
'declined to pursue a second

,. ' mnDnP1 trial
;~ "It is ~~ that Beas1et,
;- never ,.~ in her ~ that

j ~~~~~=
!1 her '~ •.••••••.•for Lewis M1.:- ad-o ,~~ .~

,;' va:otDge ofher. ' " ,E ' ' "S6e admits tn JK'ten~

$ f~ guilty abdUt the actionsl', sbe ~ t81gng agaimt ~ not ,
~ because she was raped, but for
u ' other:re3sons."
9' "...in light of tbe other dia

. ry. passages COJ1r.Pt'11iDg Lewis.she ~ not hs.ve beeri entirely
, ,(;andid abOut the Oct. lZ, 1996 ,',

. ' events," the judge wrote. "

. 'Attorney Kirk Migdal. who
:i; '~l~aJ3~~

~. tal in proving his clierit's imJo..
~ 'cence. No ODe knows who
~ ," mailed the p!ISS:'1ge8 to Lewk
~•. "I think any reasonabIe ~ '
g ~ who reads the diary can Ooly :.
~ conclude that this was clearly

( , consensual sex and not ~n" Migdal said. "The jqe's deci~
sian is certainl viUdirAtion for

:' Nate." , Y




